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fReferences to the evidence and the trial Judge's charge.]
The issue was not whether the defendant conipany carried

on the business of Ietting taxicabs for immoral purpose,v. but
whether its chauffeur, when in charge of one of ils taxicýabs,
had by ie-glience caused the accident. Much of t1w evidue

*. was flot p)ertinent to the issue. To întiînate to a jury*
that the defendant comupany hired out its taxicahs for immoral

pourposes as "travelling brothels" would in aIl probahility cre-
ate a premudice iu their minds against the defendant couipany;
and, considering the promninence given to the supposed eharacter
of the wornen and the object of the parties in the two vehirles,
1 (Iouht if that prejudice was removed by the learned Jtudue's
instructions to themn not to consider the suggested purpo-ses of
the defendant company in letting1 out its taxîcahs.

Further, while perhaps ail the wonîen in the car and the
taxieib iwnay have belonged to the saine unfortunate class, stili
theý jury' 'ami juries are not always logical), with their allten-
tioll t'requenitly ' \ ad poinitedly called to the apparently iimmoral
purposes of' the two parties in those vehîcles, may have heen

mor prjudcedagainst the defendant company, whose taxicab
was4 in use with its consent, than against th(' plaintif, wos
cýar %vas being- used without bis consenit. In the eihxgof thie
eoiiflivting evideîîce. the prejudice thus arousedl may* have hwen
thirowzî iîîto the seille and turned it against thei deifendan;11t coml-
pai.

Viider the cireumatances, il appears to me that the tria]lihas
iiot buen satisfactory. and that the defendant comlutany lias
reasoliable ronafor queýstioing, its fairiiess; and,.hreoe
the C'ourt, iii the exrieof its discretion, should set aside the

*judigmeu-it msud direct a niew trial.

The ceosta of the- formier trial and of this 5)peal to be vosts

iii the cause.
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